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INTRODUCTION

1.

At its 3rd plenary neeting, olr 22 Septenber 1989, the Generaf AssenbLy, on the
recomneud.atio! of the General Conmittee, decided to includ€ i! its agenda the iben
entitted "Adoptio! of a couveDbion ou the rights of the child" atrd to allocate it
to the Thirtt Conmittee.
2. The Corunittee considered the item joitrtly t ith itens 95, 98, LO6, lO7 ' ll2,
1L4 and 115 at its 36th to 44th neetings, on 8-10 and 13-15 November 1989. Att
account of, the Connictee's discussion is contaiued in the releva[t sunnary records
(A/C.3/44lSR.36-44).
3.

For its coDsideratio! of the itern, th€ Comnittee had before it the folloi.ing

ilocuments !

(a) Report of the Ecouornic ard social coulcil (A/44/3' chaP. v, 8ect. A)t I/
(b) Note by the Secretary-Gereral o! the adoPtion of a conveDtion on the
rights of the child (A/44/616rt
(c) Lotter dated 24 April 1989 fron the Perrnaneut Representative of Hungary
to the Uaiteal Nations addressed to the Secretarv-General (L/44/24O atral Corr.I)i
To be issued as Officiat Records of the General Assernbfy. Forty-fourth
Session. supplenent No. 3 (A/44/3/Rev,L,,
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(al) Letter dated 2 June 1989 from the Charg6 d'affaires a.i. of the Permanent
Mission of Sai.at Lucia to the United Natiots addressed to the Sec ret ary-GeneraL
(A/ 44/ 306) t

(e) Letter dated 14 July 1989 from the Charg6 tl'affaires a.i. of
Pernanent Mission of verezuela to the United Nations addressed to the
Sec retary-GenetaI (A/ 44/ 393) t

Lhe

(f) Note verbale dated 24 October 1989 ftom the Pernanent Mission of
Argentina to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-Gene ral lA/C.3/44/7l-.
4. At the 36th meeti[g, on I Novenber, the
Rights made an introductory statement.
II.

CONSIDERATION

Under -Sec retary-Gene r al

O['

for

Hurnan

PROPOSALS

A. Draft tlecision A/C.3/44lL,45
5. At the 39th ineeting, on 13 November, the representative of Poland int.roduced a
draft decisiot (A/C.3/44/L.45) eDtitlecl "AdoPtion of a convention on the rights of
the child".
6. The Conmittee had before it a statemenL (A/C.3/44/L.47, af the Programme
buclget inplications of Ehe draft decision submitted by the Sec re taiY-Gene r al in
accoldance with rule 153 of the rules of procedure of lhe General Assenbly.
7. At its 44th meeting, on 15 November, following a procedural statement by the
representative of the United States of America, the connittee adopted draft
decision A/C,3/44/L.45 by I37 votes to 1, with I abstention.
8. After the adoption of the draft decision, statements in exPlanation of vote
were made by the represencatives of the United States of America and Japan.
B. Draft resolution

A/ C. 3./44

/L.

44

g. At the 44th meetiug, on 15 November, the Chairman informed the Committee that
the statsenent (A/C.3/44/L,47 ) of the prograflne budget implications of the draft
,itecision (^/C.3/44/L,45) subrnitted by the Sec retary-General in accordance with
rufe 153 of the rufes of procedure of the General Assembly woufd also apply to
draft lesolution A/C,3/44/L.44.
10. At the sane neeting, the representative of PoLand, on behalf of Argentina.
Australia. Austria, Banqfade6h, Bolivia. Bulqaria. Burkina fa6o. the B\.elorussian
Soviet Socialist ReBublic, Canada. China, CoLombia, the Congo. Costa Rica,
c6te d'Ivoire, cuba, Cyprus. cEechoslovakia, Denmark, the Doninican Republic,
Ecuador, Egypt, EL Safvador, Ethiopia, Finland, France. the German Democratic
Republic, Germalry. federaL Republic of. Creece. Guatemala. Hunqarv, Iceland, India.
Indonesia, Italv, .tordan, the Libvan Arab Jamahiriya, Luxembourg. Madag-asqaI- l'la!i.
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Malta, Mauritania. Mexico, Mongolia. Morocco. Nepa.l. New Zealand. Nicaraqua.
Nigeria. Norwav. Pakistan. panana, peru, the philippines, poland. portugal.,
Ronania. sarnoa, senegal- spain. sri Lanka, suriname, sweden, Tunisia, the ukrainian
SovieE Socialist Republic. the Upion of Soviet Socialist Republi cs ._,Ufuguay,
Verezuela, Viet Narn and lugss_Iegia, introduced draft resolutiorr A/C.3/44/L.44.
Subsequenbly, Cameroon, Guinea Bissau and Honduras joined in sponsoring the draft
resolution.
1I.

At the

s

arne

meeting, following a statenent by the representaLive of Sneden,

and the statements by the representatives of chile and Honduras in explanation of
vote before the vote (see A/C,3/44/SR.44). the Connittee adopted draft resolution
AlC.3/44/L.44 without a vote (see para. 13).

L2. The represeneatives of za.rnbia (a1so on behatf of Angola, Bots.wana, Mozanbique
and the United Republic of Tanzania). the Netherlands, Brazit, Jamaisa, yemen.
Morocco. Iraq, ,Jordan, Japan and Israel. expfained their position after the decision
( see A,/C.3/44lSR,44)
III.

RECOI.IMENDATION

OF THE THIRD COMMITTEE

13. The Third conmittee reconmends to the General Assembty the acloption of the
following draft resol.ution:
Convention on the Rights of the Chitd
The General Assefiblv,

Recallinq its previous resolutions, especially resolutions 33/166 of
20 December 1978 antt 43/LL2 of I Decenber 1988, as welr as comrnission on Human
Rights and Economic and Sociat Council resolutions ielated to the question of
a convention on the rights of the child,
Notiuq in particular Commissiou on Hunan Rights resolution l9B9/5? of
I March 1989. by which the Comrnission decided to transmit a draft convention
on the rights of the chiLd, through the Economic anal Social Council, to the
General Assembly, as welt as Econonic and Social Council resolution lg1g/'lg of
24 May 1989,

Reaffirnino that children,s rights require special protection and call
for cont.inuous improvement of the situation of children afl over the r,ror-td, as
lrell as their development and education in conditions of peace and security,
Profoundly concerned that the situation of chi.ldrerr irr many parts of the
world remains critical as a result of inadequate social conclitions, natura-r
disasters, armed conflicts, expfoitation. illiteracy, hunger and rlisability,
and convinced lhat urgent and effective nationa.l and internationaf action is
calLed for,
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Mindful of the important role of the United Nations Chifdren's fund
the Urited Nations iD pronoting the r,teff-beiDg of chifdren and their

and

devefopm€nt,

convinced of the positive contribution that an internal-ional convention
on the rights of the child, as a s tanalard-setting accornPlishment of the United
Nations in the field of hunan rights. would nake to protecting chifdren's
rights and ensuring their lce11-being.

Bearino in nind that 198q narks the thirtieth anniversary of the
Declaration of the Rights of the Child Z./ and the tenth anniversary of the
International Year of the Child,

1. ExPresses iLs appreciation to the Comrnission on Hurnan Rights for
having concluded the elaboration of a draft convention on the rights of t-he
child;
Adopts autl opens for signature, ratification and accession the
Convention on the Rights of the Child contained in ttre annex to Lhe present

2.

resol.utioni

3. Calls upon atl Menber States to consider signing and ratifying or
accedirg to the Convention as a natter of priority and expresses the hope Lhat
it will cone ioto force at an earLy datei
4, RequesEs the Secretary-Gene ral Eo provide aLl the facifities and
assistance aecessary for dissemination of information on the Convention;
5. Invites UDited Nations agencies and organizations, as wefl as
inte rgoverunental and non-gove rnmental organizations, to intensify their
efforts with a view to disseninating inforrnation on the Convention and to
promote its understanding,'
6. Requests the Sec retary-Gene ra1 to subnit to the General Assembly at
its forty-fifth session a report on the status of the Convention on the Rights
OI ENE UNIICT;

7. Decides to consider the rePort of the Sec retary-Gene r al at its
forty-fifth session under an item entitled "Impfenentation of the Convention
on the Riqhts of the Chiltt".

Zl

Resolution 1386 (XIV),
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ANNEX

Convention on the Rights of tbe Child
PREAMBLE

The States Parties to the gresent Convention

considerinq that, in accordance with the principles proclaimed in the
Charter of the Unitett Nations, recogniCion of the inherent dignity and of
lhe equal aud inalielabLe rights of all members of the hunan farnify is the
foundation of freedorn, ju6tice alld peace in the world.
nearinq in mind that the peoples of the United Nations have. in the
Charter, reaffirmed their faith in fundanental human rights and in bhe dignity
and worth of the human person, and have determined to promote sociaL Progress
and better standards of life in larqer freedom,
Recoqnizinq that the Unit.ed Nations has. in the Universal Declaration of
Rights 3/ and in the InteraationaL Covenants on Ilunan Rights, 4/
proclained and agreed that everyone is entitfed to al1 the rights and freedons
set forth therein, without distiDction of any kind, such as racd. coLour, sex,
language, religion, political or other opinion, national or social origin,
Human

property, birth or other status,

Recal-fing that, in the Universa.l Deilaration of Human Rights, the
United Nations has proclaitned that childhood is entitled to special care
as s istance,

and

Convinced that the farnily, as the fundamental grouP of society and the
natural environment for the growth and well-being of all its nernbers and
particularly children, should be afforded the necessary Protection and
assistance 60 that it can fully assune its respons ibi ]i lies within the
cornmunity,

Recoqnizinq that the child, for the full and haflnonious development
of his or her personality, should grow up in a fanily envirorunent, in an
atmosphere of happiness, love and understanding,
eons]lderiloS that the child should be fully prepared to live an individual
life in society, and brought up in the spirit of the ideals proclaimed in the
Charter of the United Nations, and in particular in the spirit of peace,
alignity, tolerance, freetlom. equality and solidarity,

3/

Resolution 217 A (III).

4/

Resolution 2200 A ()o(I). annex.
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Bearing in mind that the need to extend part.icuLar care to the child has
been stated in the ceneva Decfaration on the Rights of the Chilal of LgZ4 S/
and in the Declaration of the Rights of the Child adopted by the
United Nations in 1959 O/ and recognized in the Universal Declaration of Human
Rights, in the International CoveDant on Civit and political Rights (in
particular in articl.es 23 and 24), in the International Covenant on Econonic,
Social and Cultural Rights (in particul.ar in its article 10) and in the
stafutes and relevant insCruments of specialized agencies and international

organizations coDcerned with the welfare of children,

Bearinq i! nind that, as indicated in the Decfaration of the Rights
of the Child adopted by the ceneral Assernbly on ZO November 1959, ,'the child,
by reason of his physical and nental irunaturity, needs special safeguards and
care, incLuding appropriate tegal protection. before as wel] as after
birL}J" , a/

Recalling the provisions of the Declaration on Social and Lega;
Principles reLating to the protection and We.lfare of Children, with Special
Reference to Foster Placement and adoption Nationarly and rnt.ernationally, g/
the UniEed Nations Standard Minimum Rufes for the Administration of Juvenile
Justice (The Beijing Rules); 9,/ and the Declaration on Che prolection of Women
and Children in Ernergency and Armed Conflict, fO/
Recognizing thab, in all countries in the !,orld. there are children
living in except.ionally difficult conditions, and that such childletr need
special consideration.
Takipq due account of the importance of the traditions and cuftural
values of each people for tbe protection and harmonious developrnent of the
cnt r cl.

Recognizing the importance of international co-operation for improving
the living conditions of children in every country, in particular in the
developing countries,
Have aqreed as follows:

E/

League of Nations OfficiaL Journal, Sgecial Supplenent No, 21,

6/

Resolulion 1386 (xlv),

October 1924, p, 43.

7

/

Ibid., preanble.

8,/

Resolution

9/

Resofution 40133, annex.

!9/

41,/

8

5, annex.
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I

Article I
Fo! the purposes of, the present Convention, a child means every human
being below the age of eighteen years unless, unAer the law apPli.cable to the
child, majority is attained earlier.
Article

2

1. The States Parties to the present Convention strall respect and ensure the
rights set forth in the Convention to each child within their jurisdiction
without discrinination of any kind, irrespective of the child's or his or her
parent's or legaf guardian's race, cofour, sex, fanguage, religion, polit.ical
or other opinion, national, ethnic or social origin/ property, disability,
birth or other status.
2. States Part.ies sha1l take all appropriaLe neasures to ensure that the
child is protected against alf forms of discrinination or punishment on the
basis of the status. activit.ies, expressed opinions. or beliefs of the child's
parents, legal guardians. or family members.
Articfe

3

1. In all actions concerning chj.ldren, whether undertaken by public or
private social welfare institutions, courbs of 1aw, administrative authorities
or tegislative bodies, the best interests of the child shall be a primary
consideration.
2, States Parties undertake to ensure the child such protection and care as
is necessary for his or her well-being, taking into account the rights and
duties of his or her parents, legat guardians, or other individuafs lega]]y
responsible for him or her, and, to this end. shall t.ake all appropriate
legislative and adninistrative measures,
3. States Parties shalt ensure that the institutions, services and
facifities responsible for the care or protection of children shalL conform
with the staDdards established by competent authorities. particularly in the
areas of safety. healEh, in the nurnber and suitability of their staff, as $ell
as conPetent supervis ion.
Article

4

states Parties shall undertake all appropriate Legislative,
strative, and other measures for the implementation of the rights
recognized in thi6 ConveDtion. With regard to ecouonic. social and cultural
rights, States Parties shall undertake such measures to the maximum extent
of bheir available resources and, rrhere needed. within the franework of
international co-operation.
ad.nini
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Article

5

States Parties shall respect the respons ibi l ities, rights and duties of
parents or, vhere applicable, the members of the extended fanily or cor nunity
as provided for by local custom. legal guardians or obher persons fegally
responsible for the child, to provide, in a manner consistent with the
evolving capacities of the child. appropriate direction and guidance in the
exercise by the child of the rights recognized in the present Convention.

Article
1,

6

States Parties recogaize that every child has the inherent right to life.

2' states Parties shaLr ensure to the maximun extent possible the survival
and development of the child.
ArticLe

7

1. The chil<t shall be registered imrnediately after birth and sharr have the
right fron birth to a name, the right to acguire a nationality and, as far as
Possib1e, the right to know and be cared for by his or her parenbs.
2. States Parties shall ensure the inplenentation of these rights in
accordance r,rith their national law and their obligatione under the relevant
internationat instrunents in this fiercl, in particurar wher:e the chird lrour.d

otherwise be stateless.

Article

8

1. States Parties undertake to respect the right of the child to preserve
his or her identity, including nationality. name and family relations as
recognizecl by 1aw without unlawful iDterference.
2. where a chifd is illegally deprived of sorne or aff of the elements of his
or her identity. States parties shall provide appropriate assistance and
Protection, with a vier,r to speedily re-establishing his or her identity.
Article

9

I'
states Parties sharl ensure that a child shall not be separated from his
or her parents against their wilL, except when competent authorities subject
to judicial review deternine, in accordance with applicable law and
procedures, that such separation is necessary for the besb itterests of the
child. such determination nay be necessary in a particurar case such as o.e
involving abuse or neglect of the child by the parents, or one where the
Parents are living separately and a decision must be rnade as to the chifd's
pLace of residence.
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2. In any proceedings pursuant to ParagraPh 1, all interesteal parties shall
be given an opportunity to participate in the proceedings and rnake their views
known.

3. States Parties shall resPect the right of the child who is separated fron
one or both parents to maiDtain Personal refations and direct contact with
both parents on a regular basis, excePt if it is conErary to the child's best
irteresCs,

Where 6uch separation resufts from any action initiated by a State Party,
such as the detention, imprisonrnenE, exile, dePortabion or death (including
death arising from any cause while the Person is in the custody of the state)
of one or both parents or of the chifd. that State Party shafl' uPon request,
provide the parents, the child or, if appropriate, another menber of the
family rdith the eBsential. infornation concerninq the whereabouts of the absent
mernber(s) of the family unless the provision of the informabion would be

4.

detrim€ntaf to the weLl-being of the child. Shates Parties shall further
ensure that the sutrnission of such a request shaLl of itselt entail no adverse
consequences for the person(s) concerned.
Articfe

1]L]0

In accortlance with the obligation of States Parties under article 9,
paragraph l-, applications by a child or his or her Parents to enter or leave
a State Party for che purpose of fanily reunification shall be dealc with by
States Parties in a positive, hwnane and exPeditious Inanner. StaEes Parties
shalf further ensure that the subrnission of such a request sha]l entail no
adverse consequenqes for the aPPlicant.s and for the nembers of their family.
1.

2. A chitd whose parents reside in different States shall' have the right
to naintain on a regular basis save in excePtional circumstances Per6onal
relations and direct contacts with both Parents. Towards that end and in
accordance vith the obligation of States Part.ies under articfe 9, paragraPh 2,
States Parties shall. respect the right of the chifd and his or her ParenLs to
teave any couutry, including their own. and to enter their ol,n country. The
right to leave any country shal1 be subjecL only to such restrictions as are
prescribed by law and which.are necessary to Protect the national security,
public order (ordre public), public heaLth or moraLs or the rights and
freedorns of others and are consistent with the other rights recognized in
the present Conveltion.
Article

11

1, States Parties shall take neasures to combat the illicit
non-return of chiLdren abroad.

transfer

and

2, To this end, SLates Parties shall Pronote the conclusion of bilateral or
nultilateraf agreements or accession to existing agreenents.
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Article
t.
her
the
the

12

States Parties shall assure to the child l{ho is capab.le of forning his or
the right to erpress those views freely in all natters affecting
chilcl, the vielrs of the child being given due weight in accordance r,rith
age and naturity of the chi1d.
own views

2. For this purpose, the child shalL in particuLar be provided the
oPportunity to be heard in any judieial and administrative proceedings
affecting the child, either alirectly, or through a representative or an
aPPropriate body, in a manner consistent with the procedural rules of naLional
I aw.

Article

13

1. The child shall have tbe right to freedon of expression, this right shatl
include freedon to seek, receive and impart infornation and ideas of all
kinds, regardless of frontiers, either orally, in writing or in print, in the
form of arl, or through any other rnedia of the chilil,s choice.
2. The exercise of this right nay be subject to certain restrictions,
these shalt only be such as are provided by law and are necessary!

buc

(a) For respect of the rights or reputations of othersi or
(b) For the protectj.on of national security or of public order
(ordre public), or of public heatth or morats,
Article
1.

14

States Parties shall respect the right of the child to freedom of

Chought, conscience and reliqion.

States parties shalf respect the rights and duties of the parents and,
applicable, Iegaf gualdians. to provide direction to the child in
exercise of his or her riqht in a manner consistent with the evolvino the
capacities of the chi td.

2.

when

3. Freedon to manifest one's religion or betiefs may be subject onLy to
limitations as are prescribed by faw and are necessary to proLech pubfic such
safety, order, health or norals, or the fundamental riqhts and freedons of

others.

ArticLe

15

1. States Parties recognize the rights of the chifd to freedom of
associatio! and to freedom of peaceful assembly.
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?,. No restrictions nay be placed on the exercise of these rigltts other
than those imposed in confornity with the law and which are necessary in a
democratic society in the interests of national security or pubLic safety,
public order (orclre gublic), the protection of public health or morals or the
protection of the rights and freedorns of others,
Article

16

1. No child shal1 be subjected to arbitrary or unlawful interference with
his or her privacy, family, home or corresDondence. nor to unlawful attacks
hi6 or her honour and reDutation.
2, The chilil has the right to the protection of the falr against
interference or attacks.
Article

on

suctr

17

States Parties recogniae the important function performeal by the mass
rnedia and sha1l ensure that the child has access to information and material
from a diversity of national and internationaf sources, especialty those ained
at the promotion of his or her social, spiritual aDd moral well-being and
physical and mental health. To this end, StaLes Part.ies shall!

(a) Encourage the nass media to disseninate inforrnation and nateria.L of
social and culturaL benefit to the child and in accordance with the sDirit of
article 29;
(b) Encourage intelnational co-operation in the production, exchange and
dissenination of, such information and naterial from a diversihy of cultural,
national and internationaL sources i
(c) Encourage the production and dissernination of children's booksi
(d) Encourage the nass media to have particular regard to the tinguistic
needs of the child who belongs to a ninority group or who is indigenous;
(e) Encourage the development of appropriate guidelines for the
protection of the child from information and naterial injurious to his or
her well-being, bearing in mind the provisions of articles t3 and 18.
Article l8
1. States Parlies shall use their best efforts to ensure recognition of the
PriucipLe that both parents have cornmon responsibil-ities for the upbringang
and development of the child. Parents or. as the case nay be, legal
guardiats, have the primary responsibifity for the upbringing and developne[t
of the child, The best interests of the chitd lrill be their basic concern.
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2. For the purpose of guaranbeeing and pronoting the rights set forth in the
present Convention, States Parties sha.1l render appropriate assistance Lo
Parents and 1egal guardians in the perfornance of their chi]d-reariDg
respons ibi 1i ties and shafl ensure the developnent of institutions,
facilities
and services for the care of children.
3. States Part.ies shafl take all appropriate neasures to ensure that
children of working pareDts have the right to benefit fron child-care services
and facilities
for which they are eligible,
ArticLe

19

L. States Parties shall take all appropriaee fegisfative, adrnini strative,
social and educationaL measures to protect the child from all forns of
physical or nental violence, injury or abuse, neglect or negtigent treatment,
naltreatment or exploitation, including sexual abuse, while in the care of
parent(s), Legal. guardian(s) or any other person who has the care of the child.
2. Such protective neasures should. as appropriate, include effective
procedures for the establishnent of social progranmes to provide necessaly
suPPorC for the child and for those r,rho have the care of the child, as well
as for other form6 of prevention and for identification, reporting, referral,
investigat.ion, treatment, and folfow-up of instances of child maltreatment
described heretofore, and. as appropriate. for judiciaf involvement,
Article

20

1. A chiltt temporarily or permanently deprived of his or her farnily
environtnent, or iq whose otdn best interests cannot be aflowed to remain in
Ehat envirorunent, shall be entitled to special protection and assistance
provided by the State.
2. States Parties shall in accordance with their national law6 ensure
alternative care for such a child.
3. Sucb care could include, inter alia, fosEer placement, kafalah of IsLanic
1aw, adoption, or if necessary placenent in suitable instit.ut.ioos for Lhe care
of children. When considering solutions, due regard shall be paid to the
desirability of continuity in a child's upbringing and to the child's ethnic,
religious, culturaf aad Linguistic background,
Article

21

States Parties that recognize and/or perrnit the system of adopEion shall
ensure that the best interests of the child shall be the Daranount.
consideration and they shafl" I

A/44/136
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(a) Ensure that the adoption of a child is authorized only by competent
authorities who detertnine, in accordanqe with applicable Law and procedures
and on the basi6 of afl pertinent and re]iable inforrnation, that the adoption
is permissible in view of the child's status concerning parents. relaeives and
legaL guardians and that, if required, the persons concerned have given their
iDforned consent to the adoption on the basis of such counselli.ng as rnay be
neces

6aryi

(b) Recognize that inter-country adoption mal. be considered as an
alternative neans of child's care, if the child cannot be placed in a foster
or an adoptive farnily or cannot in any suitable manner be cared for in the
child's country of origin;
(c) Ensure that the child concerued by inter-country adoption enjoys
safeguards aud stanalards equivalent to those existing in the case of national

adopt.ioni

(d) TaLe all appropriat.e measules to ensure that. in inter-country
adoption, the placement does not result in improper financial gai.n for those
involved in itt
(e) Prornote, lrhere appropriate, the objectives of the present article by
concfuding bilaterat or multi lateral arrangernents or agreemenLs. and
endeavour, within this framework, to ensure that hhe placenent of the chifd
in another country is carried out by comPetent authorities or organs,
Article

22

1. States ParCies shall take appropriate measures to ensure that a child who
is seeking refugee status or who is considered a refugee in accordance with
applicable inbernational or donestic law and procedures shall, whether
unaccompanied or accornpanied by his or her parents or by any other person,
receive appropriate protection and hurnanitarian assistance in the enjot/ment
of applicable rights set forth in the present Convention and in other
international human rights or hwnanitarian instruments to which the said
States are Parties,
2, For this purpose, States Parties shal1 provide. as they consider
appropriate, co-operation in any efforts by the United Nations and other
conpetent inee rgovernmental organizations or ton-gove rrunental organizations
co-oPerating with the United Nations to plotect and assist such a child and to
trace the parents or other nembers of the fanily of any refugee child in order
to obtain information necessary for reunification with his or her fanily. In
cases where no parents or other mernbers of the fanily carl be fould, the qhild
shall- be accorded lhe sarne protection as any other child perrnanentLy or
temPorarily deprived of his or her falnily envitorunenL for arry reason, as set
forth in the present Convention.
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Article

23

States Parties recognize that a menta.lly or physically disabled child
a full and decent life, in conditions which ensure dignity,
promote self-reliance and facilitate the chilcl's active parLicipation in
the communitv.

1.

Bhouf,d enjoy

2, States Parbies recognize the right of the alisabled child to special care
and shai.l encourage and ensure the extension, subjecL to available resources,
to the eligible child and those responsible for hi6 or her care' of assistance
for which application is made and whict! is aPProPriate to the child's
condition and to the circumstances of the Parents or others caring for the
chi1d.
3. Recognizing the sPecial needs of a disabled child' assistance extended
in accordance with paragraph 2 shall be provided free of charqe' whenever
possible, taking into account the financial resources of the parents or others
caring for the child, and shafl be designed to ensure that the disab]ed child
has effective access to and recei.ves education. training, heafth care
services, rehabilitation services. PreParation for enployment ancl recreation
opportunities. in a rnanner conducive to the child's achieving the fullest
possible social integration and individual alevelopment' including his or her
cultural and spiritual developnent.
4. States Parties shall prornote. in the spirit of internationat
co-operaeion, the exchange of approPriate information in the field of
preventive health care and of medical. psychological. and functioual treatment
of disabled children, including dissernination of and access to information
concerning methods of rehabilitation education and vocational services' with
the ain of enabling States Parties to imProve cheir capabilities and skills
and to widen their experience in tttese areas. In this regafd. particufar
account sha1l be taken of the needs of developing countries,
Articfe

24

1. States Parties recognize the right of the child to the enjol.rnent of the
highesL attainable standard of health and to facilities for the treatment of
illness and rehabititation of health, States Parties shafl strive to ensure
that no child is deprived of his or her right of access to such healLh care
services.
2. States Partries shall Pursue ful1 impfenentation of this right and' rn
particutar, shall take appropriate measures!
(a) To dininish infant and child rnortalityi
(b) To ensure the provision of necessary nedicaf assistance and health
care to all chiltlren with enphasis on the develoPnent. of primary health carei
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(c) To combat disease and nalnutrition, including within the f,ranerrork
of primary health care, through, int€r alia, Ehe aPplication of readlly
availabfe technology and through the Provision of adeguabe nutritious foods
and cLean drinLing-water, taking into consialeration the dangers aud risks of
enviroDrne[tal pollution,
(d) To ensure approPriate Pre- and Post-natal health care for nothersi
(e) To ensure that all segnents of society, in particular Parents and
children, are inforned, have access to education and are suPPorted in the use
of basic kuotrledge of chitcl health and nutrition, bhe advantages of
breast-feeding, hygiene and envirolunental salitation and the Prevention of
accident.s i
(f) To d€velop preveut.ive health care, quidaDce for Parents and farnlly
planning education and services.
3. States Parties shall tahe all effective and apPropriate measures t{lth a
view to abolishiag traditionat practices prejudicial to the health of childr€n.
4. Sbates Parties undertake to Promote and encouraqe internalioual
co-operation with a vielr to achieving Progressively the ful1 realization
In this regard, particular
bhe right recogniaed in the pre6ent article'
accounE shall be taken of the leeds of developing countries.
Article

of,

25

States Parties recognize the right of a chitd who ha6 been Placed by the
conpetent authorities for the PurPoses of care, Protection or treatnelt of his
or her Physical or mental health, to a Periodic review of the treatment
provided to the chitd and all other circumstancas relevant to hi6 or her
placement.

Article

26

1. Stahes Parties 6halt recognize for every chiltt the right bo benefit frorn
social security, including social insurance, and shall take the nece€sary
measures to achieve the full realization of Lhis right. in accordance rieh
their national. law.
2, The benefits should, where approPriate, be granted, taking into account
the resources and the circumstances of the child and persons havilg
responsibility for the mainteaance of the cbild, as wel.I as any other
consideration relevant to an application for benefits rnade by or on behalf of
the child.
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Areicle

27

l.

StaCes Parties recogDize the righ! oE every child to a standard of livinq
adequate for the chitd's physical, mental, spiritual. noral and social
develoDnent.

2. The parent(s) or others responsible for the chird have the Drimarv
responsibiLity to secure, within their a-bilities and financial clpacit-ies, tfre
conditions of living necessary for the chilal,s developnent.
3. States Parties, in accordance with national conditions and vrithin their
means, shall ta}e appropriate measures to assist parent€ and others
responsibJ.e for the child to impfenent this right and shall iu case of need
pf,ovide material assistance alrd support progralunes, particu.Iarly with regaral
to nutrition, cfothing and housing.
4. States Parties shall take all appropriace neasures to secure the resovery
of maintenance for the child fron the parelts or other persons having
financial responsibility for the child, both within the state party and frorn
abroad. In particular, where the person having financial responsiLility for
the child lives in a State differelt f,ron that of the chitd. States palaies
shall promote the accession to international agreement.s or ttre conclusion of
6uch agreements, as wefl as the making of other appropriace arrangements.
Artict e

28

1' states Parties recognize the right of the chird to education, and with
a vievr to achieving this right progressively and on the basis of equal
opportunity. they sha.l1, in particulari
(a)

Make

primary educat.ion compulsory and available free to alti

(b) Encourage the development of different forns of secondary education,
including general and vocational education, make them available and accessibLe
to every chi1d, and lake appropriate neasures such as the introduction of free
education and offering financial assistance in case of need,
(c) Make higher education accessible to arl on the basis of capacity bv
every appropriate means i
td) Make educational and vocational information and guidance availabre
and accessible Co a1f childreni
(e) Take measures to encourage regul.ar attenalance at schools and the
reduction of drop-out rates.
2. States Parties shafl take all appropriate measures to ensure that school
discipline is adninistered in a manner consistent. with the chil-d's human
dignity and in conformicy with the present Convention,
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3. States Parties shall promote and encourage international co-oPeration
in matters rel,ating to education, in Palticular with a view to contributitrg
to the elinination of ignorance anal ilfiteracy throughout the world an'l
facilitating access to scientific and technicaL knowlealge and nodern teaching
nethods. In thi6 regard, particular account shall be taken of the need6 of
developing countries '
Articl-e
1.

2

9

sEates Parties agree that the education of the child shall be directed tor

(a) Ttre deveLolxnent of the chil<l's personaliby, talents and rnental
physical abil.ities to their fullest potentiaLt

and

(b) The devefoPnent of resPect for hunan rights and fundament'al
freedoms, and for the princiPles enshrined in the Charter of the
United Nations t
(c) The develoPnent of respect for the child's Parents' his or her ov'n
cultural identity, language and values, for the nationaf values of che counEry
in which the chiltt is living, the country fron which he or she nay originate,
and for civilizations different fron his or h€r owni
(d) The preparation of the child for responsible life iD a free society,
in the spirit of understanding, peace, tolerance, equality of sexes, aDd
friendship arnong all PeoPles' ethnic, national and religious glouPs and
persons of indigenous or igini
(e) The develoPment of resPect for the natural eDvirorunent'
2, No part of the Present article or article 28 shall be construed so as to
interfere l{ith the liberty of individuals and bodies to establish and direct
educational institutions, subject afways to the observance of the principles
set forth in paragraph 1 of the present articfe and to the requirements that
the educaEioa given iD such instituLioas shall conforrn to such rninimurn
standards as may be laid down by the State'

Article
In those States in which ethnic,
persotrs of indigenous origin exist, a
who is indigenous sha-l.l not be denied
menbers of his or her grouP, to enjoy
and practise his or her own religion,

30

religious or finguistic ninoriEies or
child belonging to such a rninority or
the right, in conmunity n'ith other
his or her own culhure, to Profesc
or to use his or her own language.
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Article 3l
I.

StaEes Parties recognize the right of the child to rest and leisure, to
engage in play and recreat.ional activities appropriate to the age of the chilal
and to participabe freety in cultural life ald the arts,

2. States Parties shal1 respect and pronote the riqht of the child to
participate fully in cultural and artistic life and shall encourage the
provision of appropriate and equaL opportunities f,or cultural, artistic,
recreational and lei6ure activitv.
Article

32

1. States Parties recognize the right of the chitd to be protected from
economic exploitation and from performing any wolk that is likeLy to be
hazardous or to interfere irith the child's ealucation, or to be harmful to the
child'e health or physical, nenCal., spiritual, rnoral or social development,
2. States Parties shalL take legis]ative, administrative, social and
educationar tneasures to ensure the imptementation of the present article.
To
this end, and having regard to the relevant provisions of other international
instrunents, States parties shall in particular:
(a) Provide for a nininum age or ninirnurn ages for a&nissions to

employmenti

(b) Provide for appropriate regulation of the hours and conditions of
enploymenti and

(c) Provide for appropriate penalties or other sanctions to ensure the
effective enforcement of tbe pres€nt articl€.
Article

33

States Parties shall take all appropriaLe measures, including
legislative, adnini st.rative, social. and educational measures, to protect
childre! from the illicit
use of narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances
as defined in the reLevant international treaties. and to plevent the use of
children in tbe illicit
production and traffickilg of such substances.
Ar t.i

c

Le

34

States Parties undertake to protect the chifd fron alL forrns of sexua.L
exploitation and sexual abuse. For these purposes, states parties shar.l in
part.icular take all appropriate national, bil.ateral and nultilateraf measures
to prevent r
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(a) The inducement or coercion of a child to engage in aoy unlawful
sexual activityt
(b) Th€ exploitative use of children in prostitution or other unlawfuL
sexual practices i
(c) The exploitative use of childlren in pornographic performanqes
rnaterial€.
Articte

and

35

States Parties shall take alL appropriate national, bi.late ra1 and
multiLateral neasures to prevent the abduction, the saLe of or traffic
in
chiLdren for any purpose or in any f orrn.
Arl-i^la

16

Seates Parties shall protect the child against aLl other forms of
exPloitation prejudicial to any aspects of the chitd,s weffare.

ArticLe

37

States Parties shalL ensure that!

(a) No chiLd shaLl be subjected to tortule or other cruef, inhlunan
degradiug treatment or pulishtnenE. Neither capitar punishment nor life or
imprisotrment without possibility of releaae sfriff le imposed for offences
conmitted by persons below eighteen years of agei
(b) No chiLd shatt be deprived of his or her liberty untawfully or
arbitrarily.
The arrest, detention or irnprisonrnent. of a child
be in
conformity wittr the law and shalt be used only as a measure of shall
tast
resort
and for the shortest appropriate periocl of time;
(c) Every child deprived of liberty shall be treated with humanity
and
respect for the idrerent dignity of the human person, and in a nanner
which
t.akes into account th€ needs of persons of their age. In particular,
child atepriveal of liberty shalL be separated from adufts unless it is every
considered in the chitd,s best interest not to do so and shaLf have the right
to maintain contact lrith his or her family through corresporrdence and visits,
save i! exceptional circunstances i
(d) Every child deprived of his or her liberty shatl have the right
to
Prompt access to Legal and other appropriate assistance, as wel-L as the right
to. challerxge the legality of the deprivation of his or her liberty before
a
court or other conpetent, independent and impartial authority,
to
pronpt
a
decision on auy such action.
"rrd
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Article

38

1. States Parties uDdertake Eo respect and to ensure lespect for rules of
internatLonal humanitarian law applicable to then iD arned conflicts which
are refevant to the child,
2.

States Parties shal1 take all feasible neasures to ensure that persons
llot attained the age of fifteen years do not take a direct parb i|r
hostilities.

who have

3,

States Parties shall refrain from recruiting any person who has not
atCained the age of fifteen years into their armed forces. In recruiting
among those persons who have attained the age of fifteen years but who have
not attained the age of eighteen years, States Parties 6hall endeavour to give
prioriEy to those who are oLdest.

4. In accordarce with their obligations under interuational humanitarian 1aw
to protect the civilian popufation in armed conflicts, States Parties shall
take afl feasible measures to ensure protection an,al care of children who are
aff€cted by an armed confliqt.
ATt'IC.LE

J9

States Parties shall take all appropriate neasures to prornote physical
psychological recovery and social reintegration of a child vicEin of: any
form of neglect, exploitation, or abusei torture or any other form of cruel,
inhunau or degrading treatment or punishment; or arrned conflicts.
Such
recovery and reintegration sha1l take place in an environment which fosters
the. bealth, self-respect and ttignity of the child.
aDd

Article

40

1. States Parties recognize the right of every child alleged as, accused of,
or recognized as having infringed the penal law to be treated in a rnanner
consistent with the prornotion of the child'B sease of dignity and worth, which
reinforces the child's reEpect for the human rights aDd fundamenLal freedorns
of others alld which take6 into acqount the child's age and the desirability of
Promoting the child's reintegration and the child's assuming a constructive
role in society.
2. To this end, and having regard to the refevant provisions of
international instrunenta. States Parties shall, in particutar, ensure thar:
(a) No child shall be alLeged as. be accused of, or lecogDized as having
infringetl the penaf law by reason of acts or ornissions that were not
prohibiteal by national or international law at the tine they were cofirnittedi
(b) Every child alleged as or accused of having infringed the penal law
has at least the foLlowing guarantees:
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(i)
(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

To be presumed innocent until proven guilty according to 1awi
To be informed promptly and directly of the charges against hin or
her, and, if appropriate, through his or her parents or legal
guardian, and to have legal or other appropriate assistance in the
preparat.ion and preseatation of his or her defence;

To have the matter deterrnined without ttelay by a competenL,
independent and impartial authority or judicial body in a fair
hearing according to 1aw. in the presence of legat or other
appropriate assi6tance a!ld, unless it is considered not to be in the
best interest of the child, in particular, taking into accouDt his
or her age or situatLon, his or her parents or legal guardians,

Not to be compelled to give testimony or to confess guilti to
examirre or have examined adverse witaesses and to obtain the
participat.ion and eramilation of witnesses on his or her behalf
under conditions of eguat i ty,

(v) rf considered to have infringed the peual law, to have thi6 decision
and any measures inposed in consequence thereof reviewed by a higher
conpetent, independent. and irnpartial authority or judicial body
according to lawi
(vi)
(vii)

To have the free assistance of an iDterpreter if the child cannor
understand or speak the language used;
To have his or her privacy fully respected at al1 stases of
the proceedings.

3. StaCes Parties shall seek to prornobe the establishment of laws.
procedures, authorities and institutions specificarry applicabre
to chi.rdren
alleged as, accuaed of, or recognized as having infring"a en" penal
taw, and,
in particular

!

(a) The establishnent of a rnininuin age below which chifdren shall
not to have the capaqity to infringe the pelxal .lawi

presumed

be

(b) Whenever appropriate and de6irable. neasures for dealing with
chiLdren withoue resorting to judicial proceedings, providing that human such
rights and legat safeguards are futLy r-spectea.
4. A variety of dispositions, such as care, guidance and supervision ordersi
counselfingi probationt foster carei education and vocational traininq
progranme. and other alternatives to institutional care
sharr be avaiiabre
to ensure that chiLdren are dealt lrith in a rnanner appropriat.e
their
ltelL-being and proportionate both to their circurnstances and theto offence,
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Article

41

Nothing in the present Convention shall affect any provisions which are
nore cotrduciva to the realization of the rights of the child and which may be
contaitred iD:

(a) The law of a State Partyi or
(b) InternatLoral lafl in force for that State.
PART

II

Articl.e

42

Stat€s Parties uDdertake to make the princiPles and provisions of the
Conventiou rtidely kEown, by aPproPriate and active means, to adults aod
chlldren af,ike,

Artiqle

43

1. For bhe purpose of erarnining the progress nade by States Parties in
achievilrg the realization of the obligations undertaken in the Present
Convention, there 6hall be established a Cornnittee on the Rights of the Child,
vhlch shal1 carry out the functions hereinafter Provided.
Itte Conmittee shall consist of ten exPerts of high noral sLanding and
recognizeil competence in the field covered by this convention. Ttre members of
the Connittee shall be stected by States Parties fron among their nationals
ard 6ha1l serve i.n their personal capacity, consideration being give! to
equltable geographical distributiou, as wefl as to the principal legal systems.
2.

3. The members of the ComritEee shall be elected by secret ballot frotn a
llst of persoDa noninated by States Parties. Each State Party nay nominate
oBe person from amoDg its owa Dationals.
4, Ttre initial efection to the Corunittee shall be held no fater than
six nolths after the date of the eatry into force of the Present Convention
and thereafter every second year, At Least four months before the date of
each electio!, the Secretary-General. of the United Nations shafl address a
letter to Slates Parties inviting them to subnit their nominaLions r,rithiD
two nonths. The Sec retary-General shall subsequently PrePare a list in
alphabeEical order of all persons thus nominatecl, indicating States Parties
which have noniaated them, and shall. subrnit it to the States Parties to the
preselrt Corveution.
5. The elections shalt be helal at meetings of States Parties convened by the
Secretary-General at United Nations Headquarters. Ab those meetings, for
which two thirds of, States Parties shalf consLitute a quorurn. the Persons
elecbed to the Corunittee shalf be those who obtain the largest number of votes
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and an absolute majority of Lhe votes of the represeDtatives of States Partiea
Present and voting.

6. The nembers of the Comnittee shall be elected for a terrn of four years.
They shall be eligible for re-election if renominated. The term of five of
the nembers elected at the first election sha1l expire at the end of
two yearsi irunediately after the first election, the names of tbese
five rnembers shall be chosen by lot by the Chairman of the neeting.
7. If a menber of the cornnittee dies or resigns or decfares that for any
other cause he or she can no longer perform the duties of the Cornmittee, the
State Party which noninated the menber shall appoint. another expert from among
its nationals to serve for the rernainiler of the tern, subject to bhe approval
of the Corunittee.
8.

The Coffnittee sha11 establish its olrD rules of Drocedure.

9.

The Conmittee 6hall eLect its officers for a Deriod of tvro vears.

10. ihe meetings of the Comnittee shall norrnalfy be held at United Nation6
Ileadquarters or at any other convenient pl.ace as determined by the Cotnrnit.tee.
The Conmittee shall normaLly neet annually. The duration of the meetings of
the Corurittee shall be determined, and reviewed, if necessary, by a neeting of
the States Parties to the present Convention, subject to the approval of the
General AssembLy,
11. The Sec ret.ary-General of the United Nations shall provide the necessary
staff and facilities for the effective performance of the functions of the
Corunittee under the present Convention.
L2. With the approvaL of the Genelal AssenbLy, the mernbers of the committee
estabLished under the present Convent.ion shall receive emolrrments from United
Nations resources oa such terms and conditions as the Assembly may decide.
Article

44

I.
States Parties undertake to subnit to the CommitEee, through the
Secretary-Genera.l of the United Nations, reports on the measures they have
adopbed which give effect to the rights recognized herein and on the progre66
made on the enjol,nent of those rights:
(a) Within two years of the enLry into force of the Convention for the
State Parly concernedi
(b) Thereafter every five years
2. Reports made under the present article shall indicate factors and
difficulties,
if any, aff,ecting ttre deqree of fulfilnent. of the obligations
under the present Convention. Reports shafl also contain sufficient
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information to provide the Conmittee with a conprehensive understanding of the
inplemeDtation of the Convention in the country conceraed.
3. A State Party which has subnitted a comprehelsive initial report to the
Cornnittee need not, in its subsequent reports subnitted in accoralance rrith
paragraph 1 (b), repeat basic information previousty provided,
4. The Cornrniteee nay request from States Parties further information
lelevant to the irnplementat.ion of the Convention,
5.

The Committee shalf submit to the GeDeral Assembly, through the Economic
and Sociaf Council, every two yeals, reports on its activities.

6, States Parties sha11 rnake their reports widely available to the public in
their own countries.
Article

45

In order to foster the effective inplenentation of the Convention and to
encourage int.ernational co-operation in the field covered by the Conventionl
(a) The specialiued agencies, the United Nations Children,s Fund, and
other United Nations organs shall be entitled to be represent.ed at the
collsideration of the inpLementation of such provisions of the present
Convention as faIl within the scope of their mandate. The Committee nay
invit.e the speciaLized agencies, the UDited Nations Children's Fund and other
cofipetent bodies as it rnay consider appropriate to provide expert advice on
the irnplemeDtat.ion of the Conventiotr in areas falling within the scope of
their respective rnandates. The Coffinittee rnay invite the special_ized agencies,
the United Nations ChiLdren's Fund, and other United Nations organs to submit
' reports on the implementation of the Convention
in areas falting within the
scope of their activitiesi
(b) The Comnittee shall transmit, as it tnay consider appropriate, to the
specialized agencies, the United Nations Children's Fund and other cornpet.ent
bodies, any reports fron States Parties that contain a request, or indicate a
need, for technical advice or assistance, along wj-th the Conmittee's
observations and suggestions, if any, on these requests or indications;
(c) The Conmittee may recommend to the General Assernbly to request the
retary-ceneral to undertake on its behaff studies on specific issues
relatinq to the rights of the chitd;
Sec

(d) The Cornrnittee may make suggestions and geneial recomrnendations based
on infornation received pursuant to artictes 44 and 45 of t.he present
Convention, Such suggestions and general reconnendations shafl be transnitted
to any State Party concerned and reported to the General Assenbly, together
with cornments, if aIJy, from states parties.
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PART

III

Article

46

The present Convention shall be open for signature by all States.

Article

47

Instruments of
The present Convention is subject to ratification.
ratification shalL be deposited with the Secretary-Gene ral of the
United Nations .

Articfe

48

The present Convention shall remain open for accession by any StaLe. The
instruments of accession shaLl be deposit.ed with the Sec retary-Gene r af of the
United Nations .

Article

49

1. The present Convenbion shaLl enter into force on the thirtieth day
following the date of deposit wibh the Secre tary-Gene ral of the United Nations
of the twentieth instr\rment of ratification or accession.
z. For each State ratifying or acceding to the Convent.ion after the deposit
of the twentieth instrument of ratification or accession, the Convention shall
enter into force on the thirtieth day after the deposit by such State of its
instrument of ratification or accession.
Article

50

Any State Party nay propose an anend.nent and fife it with the
retary-Gene ra1 of the United Nations. The secre tary-Gener a] shall
thereupon conmunicate the proposed anendnent to States ParLies, with a request
that they indicate whether Lhey favour a conference of States Parties for the
purpose of considering and voting upon Lhe proposals. In the evenL that,
within four months frorn the date of such comrnunication, at. teast one third of
the States Parties favour such a coDference, the Secretary General sha1l
convene the conference under the auspices of the United Nat.ions. Any
amendnent adopted by a majority of States Parties present and voting at the
conference sha1l be submitted to the General Assenbly for approval.

1

Sec

2. An amerxdnent adopted in accordance with paragraph (1) of the present
article sha11 enter into force when it has been approved by the
Geneial Assernbly of the Unibed Nations and accepted by a two-thirds najority
of States Parties.
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3. When an anend.rnent enters into force, it shall tre binding on those States
Parties which have accepted ib, othei States Parties still being bound by the
provisions of ttre present Convenlion and any earlier amendments which they
have acceDted.

Article

51

I.
The Sec retary-Gene ral of the United Nations shall receive and circulate
to all States the text of reservations made by States at the tirne of
ratification or accession.
2, A reservation iuconpat.ible with the object and purpose of the present
Convention shal]- not be permitted.
3, Reservations nay be r{ithdrawn at any tine by notification to that effecb
addressed to the Sec retary-General of the United Nation6, who shall then
inform all States. Such notification sha.ll take effect on the date on r,rhich
it is received by the Secretary-cene ral .
Articfe

52

A State Party nay denounce Lhe present Convention by written notification
to the Sec retary-Generaf of the Unit.ed Nations. Denunciation becomes
effective one year after the date of receipt of the not.ification by the
Secretary-Gene ra1

,

Article

53

The Sec retary-General of the United Nations is designated as the
depositary of the present Convention.
Arf i.l

a E4

The originaf of the preEent Convention, of which the Arabic. Chinese,
Eng1i6h, French, Russian and Spanish t.exts are equally auttrentic, shall be
deposited with the Secretary-Gene ral of the United Nations.

In witness thereof the undelsigned pfenipotent i ar ies. being dufy
authorized thereto by Lheir respective covernments, trave signed t.he present

Convention.

